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Phe little man with the haunted eves 

and putty face was sitting in his white 

coveralls and-shower sandals-when- lawe 

yer Phil Burleson dashed up to the doar 

of Cell 6M in the, De County ail. 

he crime of the century was coming & 

Ife again, and Jack Ruby seemed mys 

fied by it all 

Gulb, 24-hour guard and cheekerboar d 

table ins ee Ruby's home almost rout 

the moment he gunned down Lee Hare 

wey Oswald. the assassin of John F. Kenge 

aedy, under the stunned eyes of ther 

Dallas police and millions of television 

viewers. Last week, 35 months later, 

Texas's highest court threw out Ruby's 

murder conviction and death sentence. 

In a fourteen-page, 4,000sverd opinion, 

the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 

held that bumptious Judge Joe 5. Brown.) 

who presided at Ruby's trial, made two 

basic errors that warratited  npsetting 

the verdict. 
‘Climate of Feeling’: First. the court 

said: Brown jshopld have hesdet othe 
defense 0 yasher! ean Ae aa 

ibe Dallas. “The Dallas County climate 

washof such strong feeling,” one of tid 

thrée-judge panel observed in a concurs 

ring! opinion, “that it was not humanls 

posdible to give Ruby a fair and impast 

talifrial, Jack Ruby was forced to {stata} 

tri, under the most adverge, unusual 

dwedtextraordinary circumstances that thi 

rfkfiber of this court has yet had oodad 

sion'to consider.” Second, the court hell 

that‘ Judge Brown should have barred 

police testimony quoting Ruby Owes 

cated that he acted with premedita- 

tion in shooting Oswald—a “confessigp{ 

deemed tinacceptable under the Texas 

crirpinal code. } 

The decision means a new trial for 

Ruby, 55, who has twice been adjudged 

sdttz, by Texas courts. District Attormey 

Hepry Wade promptly announced that 

he would seek a new murder conviction 

with a minimum penalty of life imprison- 

ment. Byt, defense dayy ea paid, tbat a) 

he, 
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